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Mayor Schriver and Commis-

sioner Hart Swoop Down Rock Island, Hi.
on Standard Hotel. , v J --V i

K V l 1 Too
FOUR ARRESTS FOLLOW l '

't I. V 1 Jearmg bale,,. . i I uaryOther I1ccn That Were VLtltod Are g p.
round to Be Nice and QnU

With No Hilarity.

To satisfy themselves that the al-

leged Btady resorts of Rock Island are
taking cognizance of the fact that there
ere a few laws In Rock Island for their
ppciiUUon. Mayor II. M. Schriver and
Commissioner Archie Hart made the
rounda of several Joints, formerly no-

torious, and with the exertion of one
place the Standard hotel, north of
Second avenue on Twentieth street
everything was quiet. There a prom-

inent Davenport financier occupied a
room with two young women, and he,
with his companions, and T. R. Finn,
night clerk of the altered hotel, were
placed under arrest The man gave
his name as John Watson and paid a
fine of $1 and costs for drunkenness, i

Finn paid a fine for being an inmate
of a house of assignation, and the two
women were assessed $10 and costs
each. They were unable to pay, and
went to the county Jail for a week.
They were ordered to leave Rock Is-

land as soon as they are released.
THREE PI.RAD GCTtTY.

The two girls, Edna McVickers, aged
23, and Hazel Richmond, aged 19,

plead guilty to the charges, as did the
Davenporter. John Watson. T. R-- Finn
refnsed to admit his guilt. In each
cam;, Mayer Srtiriver appeared as com-

plainant. Finn said that his duties as
night clerk bring him board and room
and $15 a month. His duties include
the making of fires in 11 rooms when- -

-- "Pver any one rents thm. Generally,
he said, he made the fires after they
were In the rooms. Last night he lock-
ed the door of the room In which the
two women and the Davenporter were
rlaced, and It was necessary to kick
it open before the city officials could
gain entrance.

MAYOR'S STATEMENT.
Explaining the action of the city of-

ficials. Mayor S:l;rivcr said this morn-
ing: "CoiniuissioiHT Hart and myself
decided that a personal Investigation of
real conditions in several places would
bring results. AftAt
aiK'geu rosoris. wr.ere we round every-
thing quiet, we went to the Standard
hotel, or cafe. We urrivod there short
ly before 12 o'clock. There were very
few people there and It was very quiet.
We sat down for a few minute, and
while we were there Clerk Finn came
through. A waitr asked him In which
room the old gentleman and bis friends
luul been placed. Fiun replied 'in No.
6.' Deciding that something was do-
ing. Commissioner Hart went outside
and Boon returned with Officer Fur-
long. We went upstairs. After find-
ing that there was no one In the other
rooms, we directed our attention to
No. 5.

TO KICK IT IW.
"We rapped on the door. No re-

sponse. There was a light In there,
so I kicked th- - l.xk of the door off.
and we entered. Tho officer made the
arretits at once. The old man was so
intoxicated that we had to help him
clothe hlmnelf. One of the girls was
imoking a clgaret."

What artion will be taken against
the proprietor of the hotel was not
Mated by the mayor this morning.
I here Is a probability that charges
will be preferred and that the place
win he closed

Banker 4s Fined $202.
Decatur, Ill.,Jan.ll. James UHlght

senior member of Hight & Son, bank
era, entered pla of nolo contender
on embezzlement charges and was
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Expert Extraction Work
Teeth Extracted

FREE

fre

set teeth
Gold $1.50 up

75c

v
Harrle Keeler, sixty-fiv- e

teacher forty
experience, elect-

ed superintendent public schools
Cleveland. $6,000 salary

costs. Edward
Hight, fttgitlve.

HARPER HIKING FOR

SHELTER FROM COLD
Having withstood intense

weeks long pos-

sible, John Harper, aged violator
liquor laws, glad

days county when
arraigned before Magistrate
Smith police court morning.
After telling John
magistrate asked long
would remain nicely
warmed county bastlie. John,

tasted delights many
former occasions, days."

raJbe John," the;
magistrate. split
difference me," John.

magistrate insisted.nn.,nli..
spell really gone

John accepted fate, grumbling
would right young

fellow there,
wants spend many days

outside.
rested Officer Gruby.

City Chat
home Re4dy Bros.

Trl-Clt-y Towel Supply company.
express, Spencer Trefa,

Overgalters. Dolly
William Johnson

furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.
Lit-te- n

Roberts, Peoples National
bank building.

party dance Woodmen
hall. South Rock Island, Thursday,

Admission cents.
Frank become

Iamont property, located
Seventeenth street Sixth avenue.

frontage Seven-
teenth street Sixth ave-

nue. m.-id- e through
William Schaannann estate
agency.

Angeles,
colony Doukhobers, consisting
about 12,000. moved
southern California Saskatche-
wan, Russians.

and Gold

Teeth Extracted

FREE
TRI-C1T- Y

NEW SYSTEM DENTAL CO.
Will give their popular extracting clinic every Wednes.
day and Satnrday forenoon. Suggestion for your benefit. Be.
member the days (For adults only).

Teeth Filled Without Pain or No Pay

Special Prices
Full $7.50

fillings

Silver fillings

welcome'

mortgages.

according

Gold crowns, reinforced $5
White crowns $5
Teeth cleaned 50c

Tri-Cit- y Dental Co.
Permanently located in Eock Island.

1921 1 Second avenue, north side Spencer Square.
Phones, old West 764-Y- , New 5655. Hours 8:30

to 5 p. ra. 10 to 2 Sundays.
a. m.
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We are cleaning these great bargains out fast. If you are not getting your share you are losing money. These 0
low prices may give the impression that the merchandise is not the best but. every piece of merchandise is

2 guaranteed. We must sell out our stock we do not carry goods from one season to the next.
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Domestics
1,000 --yards bleached Outing Flannel,
regular 10c value only

One lot of Dress Ginghams,
regular 10c value at
One lot h soft finish bleached Muslin, 9c
value. For this great bargain sale only

d limit to a customer.
1,000 yards 9-- 4 bleached Sheeting, regular 29c
value, during this great bargain sale at

d limit to a customer.
1.000 yards h fine cambric,
extra 10c value I
1,000 rolls 12c Cotton Batts X0C
1,000 yards h Zephyr Ginghams, - --t 1Z
15c value at AJ.2C
1,000 yards double faced Flannelette, suitable for kimonos
and dressing sacques. 12c QV
value only i'C

D

Just In the heart of a great eepson In
the hosiery we have slaughtered
the prices. You should purchase a
goodly supply for winter's use as
it promises to be one with a low ther-
mometer.

We now offer you exceptional val-

ues In hoetery at 3S 14 oft.

Those shop early and often will
profit by this great redaction In price.
33 3 OFF ON HOSIERY.

Mies McNlney la demonstrating tbe famous Air
Cushion Brash. This bruBk Is made especially for
Toons ft McOombs. If yon are still for
a good hafr brush, adk to see one.

SPENCER CHURCH

ASSIGNED PASTOR

Rev. Charles Hawkins of Buda has
boen appointed pastor of Spencer Me-

morial JUethodist church to succeed
Rev. w. J. Leach, resumed. The an-
nouncement of the assignment was
made by District Superintendent Alex-
ander Smith at a meeting of the offi-
cial board of Spencer Memorial church
held last evening In the church par-
lors. At the time of the resignation
of Rev. Mr. Iach, who has entered
another field of work. Rev. W. L.
Haroes of Now Boston, was ap--

entire ; Iointed to succeed him. Rev. Mr.
Barnes was unable to leave his pres-
ent charge at the time of his appoint-
ment, but had planned to take up his
new duties here Jan. 1, but being una-
ble to do so, later set the time as Jan.
13. His congregation, however, was
unwilling to let him leave them and
on appeal to the district superintend-
ent he was allowed to remain at New
Fioston.
KXPEKIENCED IX CIIVRCH WOItK.

Rev. Mr. Hawkins is a man of ex-
perience in church work, full of en-
thusiasm interest In his chosen
feld, and the members of his new
charge are assured that he is exactly
the man for the place. He is mar-
ried and has two children. Mr. Haw-
kins will preach at the church at both
services next Sunday and during the
following week will his family
to a home that Is awaiting them at
Eighth avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street.
Spencer Memorial church has been

without a regular pastor since late In
the The pulpit, however, was
filled each Sunday by supplies and no
service has been omitted. The con-

gregation is working-- to pay
on the heavy debt that confronts
It and hopes by another year to di-

minish It materially.

New Agent la Here.
Charles S. Randall, formerly state

railway and warehouse commission
er and now agency superintendent of
the Federal Life Insurance com-
pany, which took over the defunct
Northern Life company, is In the

today with a view to closing
contracts with a number of the
rsormern t,ire men ror nis com
pany. Local men, who have been
approached by Mr. Randall stated
this morning that nothing definite
had been decided as yet.
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Devonport, England The
cruiser Lion accomplished a rec- -

I ord speed cf over 31 knots during
Ian eight hour full power trial run

33

searching

earnestly

..7c

..6c

..6'2c

20

LAUGHS DEATH

Madam Hatten's

81x90 bleached Sheets, hem, made of
9-- 4 seamless sheeting. 79c value ........

Knit Underwear
Ladies' Imed Union Suits,
sizes 4, 5 and 6. 11.00 value .....
Misses' fleeced lined Union Suits,
60c value
Ladles'
sizes 34

AT

..39c
flat Panto, QQ

36 varaa......
Third Floor Bargains

20 discount on all Blankets Ckmtforts.
Stable Blankets Just a few of tbem left less 20.
Fine line of Felt Mattresses, 3.6x4.6, 20 oft
Fur Robes, 20 discount.
Small lots of pairs of Lace-Cwtaix- Irish Point, Brus- -

Net, Battenburg, CsM4t efeo. oashhalf price.
Axmlrmter 9x12 best Oriental

and floral patterns ... .....n.

1,000 yards Mill End Lonsdale Bleached MusBn, 36 laches
10c value. Friday Bargain rTA

day only I ZC
mill 14e

day ,.tn
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in stormy weather, according to an
official announcement.

EE

fleeced

Clony,
Heavy

1,000 yards Lonsdale Cambric, ends,
Friday Bargain only

Gray Iceland Fox Furs, regular 310.00 set.
a few left at

WC Mattr

FOR ELEVENTH TDIE

JOSEPH A. CAHALA2.
Jose: A. Cahalan, survivor of ten

major operations and known to sur-
geons throughout the country as the
"grittiest perMin ever came to
a hospital." is about to death
again In the Presbyterian hospital,
Is'ew York. t?e laughed good

he told about his plans
to get married la case be recovers.

Cahalan Is twenty-seve- n. He was
stricken four years a so with what
he thought was a simple stitch in
his side, while running in a mara-
thon race at Boston. His affliction
has puzzled the country's leading
ureeona ever sincn.
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ANNUAL MEETING

GERMAN CHURCH

$16.89

DOMESTICS

The German Evangelical church at
its annual business session heard the
reports of the church as well as of all

societies. The church Is increasing in
membership from year to year, num-

bering now fully 275 communicants.
The Lord's supper was served on four
occaslons Christmas, Easter, Pente-
cost and Reformation day, and the
communicants numbered 262. The pas-

toral acta reported during the year Just
passed were: Baptisms 18, marriages
10, and funerals 20. Tbe treasurer's
report of church receipts showed $1,-20- 7,

and there is on hand a balance of
$95.

The Sunday school Is attended by 90
children, the regular attendance being

I about G5. There is also a cradle roll
of 23 children. The enrollment of the
Sunday school is 123. The Sunday
school is conducted in German. Since
New Year's two English classes have
been organized a senior and Junior
class. Any one wishing to enroll is
welcomed. Easter Sunday evening an
Easter program will be given again by
the Sunday school. The Christmas
program was attended by fully 400
people. The receipts of the Sunday
school were $116.C9.

The Young People's society has a
membership of 50. This body meets
the first Monday of every month at
the church. The members are all will-
ing and busy workers. The treasur-
er's report showed receipts to the
amount of $198.27. On hand the so-

ciety had Jan. 1, $"6.C2.
. ACT IV K LADIES' SOCIETY.

The Sewing society meets every
Thursday at the society room of the
church. Ladies who are Interested in
the welfare of the church are welcom
ed to lend a hand at any time. The
society has on hand, $70. The ladies'
society now has a membership of 125.
It Is the largest society of the Iowa
district, having grown from 50 mem-
bers to 125 in three years. The so-
ciety has been and Is still a great help
In the church. In three years during
the pastorate of Rev. F. J. Rolf the
society baa given in money to the
church and synod a little over $1,500.
The society paid for the parsonage,
and today there is only an indebted-
ness of $700 on the building. The re-
ceipts of the past year were $565.22.
The society has on hand $135.27.

During the past year the total re-
ceipts of the various treasuries were
about $2,000. On hand Jan. 1, 1912,
$381.04.

. Tbe congregation, has an indebted

59c

r.9c
$2.49

Men's Furnishings
Wilson Bros. Famous Shirts, made of the very best of ma-
terials, plaited fronts, cuffs attached, coat style. Regular

1.60 values any where. Young QQ
ft McCombs' price tOC
Fine $1.00 Neckwear, 35c;
3 for
Men's cotton fleeced lined Shirts and
Drawers, 37c each; 3 for

$1.00
$1.00

Handkerchiefs Ribbons
6 and all silk Ribbon, In pompadour and Abrocades, 50c values. Bargain Friday, yard ..t)k Y.
6 and 7 Inches wide Hair-bo- Taffeta, extra heavy Op j
quality, 89c values. Bargain Friday, yard tttJC
Ladles' all linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Q V
16c Tames. Bargain Friday, each C
Children's hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 2c each, "I tr .

or, per dozen

h bleached Table linen, floral patterns.
66c varoe, per yard .
72-tn- bleached satin damask Table. Ltneoa,
assorted patterns. $1.26 value, yard
100 dosen bleaohed Hack Towels, sises 18x36,
woven red borders, each
72x90-lnc-h bleached seamless sheets,

hem. 66c valne, each
17x644nch embroidered Dresser Scarfs,
60o value, each
724nch naif bleached Table Linen,
98c valne, yard
17 inch brown Kitchen ToweHng,
7c value, yard .'

White Mercerized Madras Waistlng,
26c Tarae, yard
60 dozen bleached Huek Towels, woven red
borders. 8c value, each
SO-in-ch scalloped and hemstitched Table
Covers. 50c value, each

Ladies all wool
Just the for this cold j
on or.IO Off.

ness of $100, which will be wiped out
by June of this year. The evangeli-
cal church is growing steadily, not
by leaps and bounds, but step by step.
The church welcomes all Germans and
German-American- s to Join, it excludes
no lodge members, but grants them all
the privileges a chruch has power to
grant.

Solves a Deep Mystery.
"I want to thank you from the

of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the wonder
ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-

most helpless sufferer for 10 years. It
suited my case as though made Just
for me." For dyspepsia,
Jaundice, and to rid the system of kid-
ney poisons that cause
Electric Bitters has no Equal. Try them.
Every bottle Is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50 cents, at all druggists.

All the news all the time The Argus.

AY CAN GUARANTEE
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heavy underskirts.
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BURLINGTON TRAIN

STICKS ON A CURVE
Loral Clinton freight No. 82 on

the "Q" was stuck at the Twentieth
street crossing about 9:30 thii
morning, and although one of th
largest and most powerful cnginei
on the road was pulling it, all ef-

forts to move the train, consisting
of some 30 cars, proved unavailing.

After trying for nearly half an
hour? two additional engines were
pressed into service and with one
locomotive at the head and two
pushing from behind, the train was
gotten under way and taken across
the bridge to the Iowa side, whera
it began its run.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. Sold by all druggists.

The
behind

The power behind the dough must be quick and positive in action
it must produce certain, satislactory results and yet be pure

and wholesome. K. C Baking Powder is the scientific
bination of all these desirable qualities. Hundreds of thousands

u oi gooa nousewives jtnow mat iv v nas maae uaite-aa- y a piea
t nr onrl r "lf Vrtrt f if vniif nn'n ctuil-- tn fm C ftsllllntf

Powder at least once. Guaranteed pure under all pure food
Your grocer will return your money if you are

pleased. It will solve your Lake-da- y problems.

How to get the Cook's Book Free
772e KC Cook's Book, containing; 90 tested.

easily-mad- e recipes, sent free ufion
receipt of the colored certificate parked in theZ5-ce- nt

tan. Zsna it toaay.
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